The consolidation coefficient is the most basic parameter to calculate the consolidation rate of soil layer, and the horizontal consolidation coefficient controls the radial water flow into the drainage well. Based on the background of the soft soil in Shantou, Guangdong Province, a series of experimental studies on the consolidation characteristics were carried out by using the modified consolidation instrument. And the concept of the composite consolidation coefficient of the drained water body was put forward. The composite consolidation coefficient reflects the consolidation characteristics of soft soil with drainage water, The test results showed that: 1) The consolidation test with drainage plate is basically consistent with the load compression curve, but its consolidation rate is fast, which is reflected by the composite consolidation coefficient. 2) In the consolidation test of water bodies with drainage, the vertical consolidation coefficient and radial consolidation coefficient are calculated by "three-point method", and then the composite consolidation coefficient is obtained. The composite consolidation coefficient decreases with the increase of drain spacing ratio, effective drainage diameter and drainage height, which is basically consistent with the theoretical formula.
changes. Due to the formation reasons and the influence of components, soft soil has high water content, large pore ratio, dark color and small permeability coefficient [1] . Its internal structure is soft and has a large compression space, which is usually in the soft plastic state or flow plastic state. Due to the influence of the region and climate of soft soil, although it shows similar external characteristics, its internal structure and composition are very different [2] . The settlement rate of soil is closely related to the consolidation characteristics of soil. The traditional consolidation test is designed on the basis of one-dimensional consolidation theory and usually adopts the method of step-by-step loading. The traditional consolidation test is simple in operation and instrument composition and is still widely used [3] . Based on the modified consolidation instrument, Lei Huayang carried out a series of experimental studies on the consolidation characteristics of soft soil filled by blowing after vacuum preloading treatment in Tianjin, focusing on the influence of sample size on the consolidation characteristics of soft soil filled by blowing [4] . Jiang Chunxia equates three-dimensional consolidation of foundation with vertical drainage to plane-strain consolidation and compares the applicability of equivalent plane-strain consolidation analysis methods [5] . Deng Yuebao [6] studied the consolidation of shaft foundation from two aspects: analytic theory and finite element method. On the one hand, the water quantity of drainage plate decreases with the increase of lateral pressure, and on the other hand, the water quantity of drainage plate decreases gradually due to the influence of bending and blockage of drainage plate. Lei Huayang [7] , in order to explore the consolidation characteristics of blowing-filled ultra-soft soil and the influence rule of water content and loading ratio on the secondary consolidation coefficient, carried out the consolidation test with graded loading by using the modified low-pressure consolidation instrument and the conventional high-pressure consolidation instrument. Pei Zhusong [8] used the GDS advanced consolidation system to carry out graded loading consolidation tests on Dongting Lake soft soil. According to different drainage modes, vertical drainage consolidation tests and radial drainage consolidation tests were carried out successively, and the pore ratio, compression coefficient, compression modulus and consolidation coefficient of samples under different drainage conditions were analyzed. According to the test results, the consolidation and deformation characteristics of soil samples under different control conditions are analyzed. Menard L. [9] et al. made a simple transformation of the consolidation instrument on the basis of the conventional consolidation test, and adopted certain mechanical equipment to provide external load. Through the control of external load, the deformation rate of soil samples remained constant, and at the same time, the test effect was improved and the rigor of the experiment was increased. Chen, R.P. et al. [10] studied one-dimensional nonlinear consolidation of heterogeneous soils under instantaneous loading.
A series of laboratory consolidation tests were carried out to study the consolidation characteristics of soft soil. However, there is no direct measurement and research on the horizontal consolidation coefficient which controls the radi-al flow into the drainage well and the composite consolidation coefficient which contains the drainage unit. In this paper, through the automatic acquisition and displacement of the reformed large-scale consolidation instrument, the consolidation test of soft soil is carried out, and the drainage plate is added in the middle of the model, which can more intuitively reflect the actual consolidation and drainage situation of engineering, and compare and analyze with the conventional test to explore the large-size consolidation rule of drainage unit and provide reference for engineering application.
Theoretical Derivation

Theoretical Formula of Composite Consolidation Coefficient
The total degree of consolidation of water bodies with discharge under instantaneous loading is deduced by terzaggy theory 
When U t > 30%, the first term can be approximately taken:
where, U t is the average consolidation degree of vertical drainage, %; t is consolidation time, s; d ε is the effective drainage diameter of the sand well, cm. H is the vertical drainage distance of soil layer, cm; C v is the vertical consolidation coefficient, cm 2 /s; C r is radial consolidation coefficient, cm 2 /s. The degree of consolidation is defined by the composite consolidation coefficient
where, C rv is the composite consolidation coefficient, and others are as above.
Contrast Equations (2) and (3):
From Equation (4), the ratio λ of composite consolidation coefficient and vertical consolidation coefficient is obtained:
where: Hd R is the ratio between the vertical drainage distance and the radial equivalent drainage distance; rv R is the ratio of radial and vertical consolidation coefficient. World Journal of Engineering and Technology From Equation (5), it can be seen that λ is directly proportional to the square of Hd R and directly proportional to rv R . Figure 1 shows the relationship between λ and Hd R and rv R . λ increases with the increase of Hd R and rv R .
Three-Point Method Deduced from Experimental Results
In Figure 2 , three points (t 1 , s 1 ), (t 2 , s 2 ) and (t 3 , s 3 ) that meet the conditions are selected in the U > 30% region, and t 2 = 2t 1 , t 3 = 3t 1 .
Derived from Formula (2)
Test Scheme
Experimental Materials
The soil samples used in the test were taken from the blow filled soft soil in Shantou district, Guangdong Province. The density of the soft soil was 1.586 g/cm 3 , the moisture content was 72.97%, the initial pore ratio was 1.999, the plastic limit was 25.4, and the liquid limit was 51.1. The modified WG triplex high pressure single lever consolidation instrument is used as the test instrument. The specific modified instrument is shown in Figure 3 . The test was carried out under the condition of normal temperature and double drainage. For each load level, the stability standard is that the deformation observed at regular intervals is less than 0.005 mm/d, and the next load is added after the deformation is stabilized under the first load. UT7116Y static strain gauge acquisition and processing system was used for data collection and recording.
Test Scheme
In order to study the consolidation characteristics of drainage plate added into the soft soil, and analyze the drain spacing ratio within 16 -39, the effective drainage diameter is 80 mm, 100 mm, 120 mm, and the drainage height is 50 mm and 100 mm, respectively. Different drainage conditions and model sizes are set. The seven loading levels are 12.5 kPa, 25 kPa, 50 kPa, 100 kPa, 200 kPa, 400 kPa and 800 kPa, respectively. The specific scheme is shown in Table 1 .
Analysis of Experimental Results
Consolidation Test Analysis of Different Drainage Channels
The consolidation coefficient is an important parameter in Terzaghi's one dimensional consolidation theory, and its size can directly reflect the degree of soil consolidation speed. Accurately measuring the consolidation coefficient is of great significance for predicting soil drainage consolidation rate and soil consolidation degree. Through the "time square root method", the vertical consolidation coefficient of the samples without drainage plate under all levels of load and the composite consolidation coefficient of the samples with drainage plate under all levels of load were obtained. Through Formula (6), the radial consolidation coefficient C r of the samples under all levels of load was obtained.
Schemes 1 and 2, large size model with a diameter of 100 mm and a height of 100mm, with drainage plate and without drainage plate, can be compared and analyzed. According to Figure 4 , it can be seen that the vertical consolidation coefficient C v and radial consolidation coefficient C r are basically the same. When the load is small, C v is large, and when the load is larger than 400 kPa, C r is large. When adding the first level of load, the vertical consolidation coefficient C v is relatively large, which may be affected by the self-weight stress. Starting from the second level of load, the consolidation coefficient gradually increases with the increase of load. The radial consolidation coefficient first increases and then decreases with the increase of load. It may be that with the increase of load, the consolidation of soft soil goes deep, leading to deformation and blockage of drainage plate, thus affecting the radial consolidation coefficient. At 400 kPa, C v is 1.33 m 2 /yr, and C rv is 45% larger than C v . The C rv /C v under each level of load is 1.4 times, which is basically consistent with the value of 1.37 times obtained by Formula (5) . The addition of drainage plates reduces the drainage distance and speeds up the consolidation rate.
Analysis of Drainage Consolidation Test Results with Different Well Diameter Ratios
Through the scheme 2 -5 to simulate the model size for Φ100 mm drainage consolidation test, the width of drainage board is 2 mm, 4 mm, 6 mm and 8 mm respectively. That is, the drain spacing ratio n is 39, 26, 20 and 16 respectively. According to Figure 5 , consolidation tests of different drain spacing ratio show that the consolidation coefficient changes with load in basically the same way. As the drainage diameter increases, the composite consolidation coefficient of the World Journal of Engineering and Technology test increases slightly. When the drain spacing ratio is 39, the experimental value is basically consistent with the results obtained by Formula (5) . When the drain spacing ratio is 26, 20 and 16, the formula value is slightly larger than the test value. The main reason for the test is that the model size is small, the effect of drain spacing ratio on the composite consolidation coefficient is small, and the vertical consolidation coefficient has no effect basically. As can be seen from 
Analysis of Drainage Consolidation Test Results of Different Sizes
Schemes 6 -9 were used to study the C v of samples with different diameters without adding drain plate, and C rv of samples with different diameters with adding drain plate. Through Formula (5), the radial consolidation coefficient C r of samples with different diameters under various loads was obtained, and compared with conventional consolidation tests.
As can be seen from Figure 7 , in the soft soil consolidation test with drainage plate, with the same drain spacing ratio, the larger the effective diameter of drainage is, the smaller the composite consolidation coefficient C rv of soft soil is, that is, the consolidation rate of soft soil is getting smaller and smaller, greatest difference when 400 kPa, Φ8 cm is about 0.88 m 2 /yr higher than Φ10 cm C rv , increased by 58%. So engineering with "thin and dense" drainage sand Wells.
To the sample of different diameter, the changing rule of the coefficient of consolidation is roughly same; to the sample of different diameter, the vertical coefficient of consolidation and radial consolidation coefficient decreases with increasing the diameter of the sample. As shown in Figure 8 , there was a large difference at the load of 400 kPa, and the C r of Φ8 cm was about 0.098 m 2 /yr higher than that of Φ10 cm. This is because the increment of excess pore water pressure in soil body is the same under the same load increment, but the effective diameter of drainage increases with the increase of soil sample diameter. Therefore, the drainage consolidation speed decreases with the increase of soil sample diameter, especially the soil sample with drainage plate, that is, the consolidation coefficient decreases with the increase of effective drainage diameter of soil sample.
The large-size model of 100 mm is larger than the C v of conventional consolidation test, and the difference is the largest at 800 kPa. The average value of C v under different loads differs by 0.25 m 2 /yr, which is about 35% of the conventional consolidation coefficient. It is concluded that the test results of conven-tional soil samples cannot be used in practical engineering, and the effect of size effect on the results should be fully considered.
Consolidation Coefficient Analysis of Single and Double Drainage
The effects of single drainage and double drainage on consolidation coefficient are studied in Schemes 10 -11. According to Figure 9 , under the condition of consolidation without drainage plate, the vertical consolidation coefficient C v of single and double drainage decreases first and then gradually increases with the increase of consolidation pressure p, but the curves of the two drainage conditions are intersecting. That is, when the consolidation pressure is less than 200 kPa, the consolidation coefficient under double-sided drainage condition is larger than that under single-sided drainage condition, while when the consolidation pressure is more than 200 kPa, the situation is just the opposite. When drainage plate is added, the composite consolidation coefficient C rv of single drainage is larger than that of double drainage. With the increase of drainage height, the effect of adding drainage plate on improving consolidation rate increases obviously. According to Figure 10 , the radial consolidation coefficient C r of double-sided drainage is basically the same as that of single-sided drainage when the load is relatively small. When the load is greater than 200 kPa, the radial consolidation coefficient C r of double-sided drainage is larger than that of single-sided drainage. 
Conclusions
1) The consolidation test with drainage plate has basically the same change law of load compression curve as that without drainage plate, but its consolidation rate is fast. Composite consolidation coefficient is used to reflect the effect of adding drainage plate, so as to comprehensively reflect the consolidation rate.
2) In the consolidation test with drainage plate, the vertical consolidation coefficient and radial consolidation coefficient are calculated by "three-point method", and then the composite consolidation coefficient is obtained. The composite consolidation coefficient decreases with the increase of the drain spacing ratio, effective drainage diameter and drainage height, which is basically consistent with the theoretical formula.
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